I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Open Forum
V. Speaker’s Podium
   New Student Program Coordinator, Korbin Hamner
   Mr. Hamner announced that the orientation and swoop camp leader applications will open
   Monday Oct. 2\textsuperscript{nd} around 5pm. He shared with us some of the events that he had planned for
   undergraduates, and the student body as a whole. He took suggestions from the senate and
   E-board for potential events that they could put on in the future.

VI. Officer Reports
   a. President Dix- Today she attended the Leadership Tyler Luncheon & has been working on
      ordering the white SGA t-shirts. Today she also met with the new chief financial officer
      about SGA and what we are looking to do in the future. She also attended the Career
      Success Advisory Board; they spoke about finalizing things for the career success
      conference coming up. She has attended Faculty & Staff Senate. Finally, she has met with
      Vice-President Carnes of midnight breakfast planning.
   b. Vice-President Carnes- Started planning for midnight breakfast. Emailing organizations for
      tabling at the event.
   c. Secretary Henry- Anti-hazing banner assigned midnight breakfast t-shirt design to
      communications committee members.
   d. Treasurer Peters- Created a new SGAC follow-up form, so student organizations can follow-
      up after their event. Finished updating the chief of staff transition.

VII. Committee Reports
   a. Communications- First meeting was Monday at 5pm via zoom. Midnight breakfast t-shirt design
   b. SGAC- First meeting last Wednesday. Pre-Nursing & HSA. Both requests were approved.

VIII. Student Voice Reports
   IX. a. Houston Engineering Campus- n/a
   X. b. College of Engineering- Would like to see a change of classroom set up. More space to put
      computers, fire hazard due to excess extension cords. More dedicated study areas and a working
      coping machine.

XI. Old Business

XII. New Business

XIII. a. Senate Swear-ins: Senator: Morton & Paige

XIV. b. Chief of Staff Special Election- Senator Tropp was voted in as Chief of Staff

 XV. Advisor Comments
      a. Josh Neaves- He is encouraging us to be involved in new student and family programs.
         Encouraged everyone to apply to be orientation leaders.

 XVI. Announcements
      a. Joining a committee- ESC: Wed 5:15pm Zoom
      b. Anti-Hazing week (September 25\textsuperscript{th}-29\textsuperscript{th})
      c. Midnight Breakfast (Oct. 25\textsuperscript{th})- REQUIRED EVENT
      d. Arbor Day (Oct. 14\textsuperscript{th})-REQUIRED EVENT (Arrival 9am)
      e. Trunk or Treat (Oct. 22\textsuperscript{nd})- Check in times will be established.
XVII. Next Week

XVIII. Adjournment